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No. 4045. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND FRANCE TO FACILITATE INTER-
CHANGE OF PATENT RIGHTS AND TECHNICAL IN-
FORMATION FOR DEFENSE PURPOSES. SIGNED AT
PARIS, ON 12 MARCH 1957

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of the FrenchRepublic,

havingagreedin the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementsignedin Wash-
ington on January27, 1950,2to negotiate,upon the requestof either of them,
appropriate arrangementsbetween them respecting patents and technical
information;

desiringgenerallyto assistin the production of equipmentandmaterials
for defense,by facilitating andexpeditingthe interchangeof patentrights and
technicalinformation;and

acknowledgingthat the rights of private ownersof patentsand technical
informationshould be fully recognizedandprotectedin accordancewith the
lawapplicableto such patentsandtechnicalinformation;

haveagreedas follows:

Article I

EachContractingGovernmentshall, wheneverpracticablewithout undue
limitation of, or impedimentto, defenseproduction,facilitate the useof patent
rights, and encouragethe flow anduseof privately-ownedtechnicalinforma-
tion, as definedin Article VIII, for defensepurposes

(a) through the medium of anyexistingcommercialrelationshipsbetweenthe
ownerof suchpatentrights andtechnicalinformationandthosein the other
countryhavingthe right to usesuchpatentrights andtechnicalinformation,
regardlessof whetherthe useris aprivate person,a firm, or a Government
body; and

(b) in the absenceof suchexisting relationships,through the creationof such
relationshipsby the owner and the user in the other country;

provided that, in the case of classified information, such arrangementsare
permitted by the laws andsecurityrequirementsof both Governments,and
provided further that the terms of all such arrangementsshall remainsubject
to the applicablelaws of the two countries.

‘Came into force on 12 March 1957, the dateof signature,in accordancewith articleIX (1).

a United Nations Treaty Series, Vol. 80, p. 171.
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Article II
When,for the needsof defense,technicalinformationhasbeencommunicat-

ed by oneof the ContractingGovernmentsto the other Governmentfor infor-
matiorl only, andthis is stipulatedat the time of supply, the recipientGovern—
ment shall treat this technical information as supplied in confidenceandshall
makeevery possibleeffort to ensurethat it is not put to any use susceptibleof
jeopardizingthe owner’s right to obtain a patentor any other legal protection.

Article III
When technical information madeavailable, under agreedprocedures,by

one Contracting Governmentto the other for the purposesof defensereveals
aninventionwhich is the subjectof a patentor patentapplicationheld in secrecy
in the country of origin, similar treatmentshall be accordeda corresponding
patentapplication filed in the other country.

Article IV
1. When, for theneedsof defense,technicalinformationownedby private

persons

(a) hasbeensuppliedby or on behalfof the ownerof the saidinformation to the
ContractingGovernmentof the country of which he is a national,and is
subsequentlycommunicatedby that Governmentto the other Contracting
Governmentunder the conditions set forth in Article II of the present
Agreement,then is usedor disclosed,without the owner’s expressagree-
ment,for anypurposewhatever,defenseor other,by the latter Government,
or

(b) has beensupplied,subjectto the provisionsof Article VIII, paragraph4 of
the presentAgreement,by or on behalfof theowner,a nationalof oneof the
ContractingGovernments,to the other Government,at the latter Govern-
ment’s request, then is used or disclosed,without the owner’s express
agreement,for anypurposewhatever,defenseor other,by thelatterGovern-
ment,

the ContractingGovernmentsacknowledgethat in the absenceof the commercial
relations provided for in Article I of the presentAgreement,when, under the
laws of the latter Government,the owneris entitled to an indemnity from the
latter Governmentfor the useof this information or for any prejudice resulting
from its useor disclosure,the indemnityshouldbe prompt,just, and effective.
Nothing in this Agreementshallaffect any right of an ownerof technicalinfor-
mationto seekanindemnity from his own Government.

2. The ContractingGovernmentsrecognizethat, in principle, the indem-
nities payablein the casereferredto in paragraph1 (a) of the presentArticle
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are chargeableto the Contracting Governmentreferred to in paragraphI as
the latter Government.

3. In the casereferredto in paragraph1, (a) of the presentArticle, when
the Contracting Governmentto which the technical information has been
suppliedin the first placehaspaid anindemnityto its national,the ownerof the
information,this paymentshallbe madewithout prejudiceto any arrangements
which may be madebetweenthe ContractingGovernmentsin accordancewith
the principlestatedin paragraph2 of the presentArticle.

4. Themissionof theTechnicalPropertyCommitteecreatedin pursuance
of Article VI of the presentAgreementshall consist, among other things, in
helping first of all, when requestedby a ContractingGovernment,to conclude
an amicableagreementbetweenit andthe ownersof technicalinformation and,
on theotherhand,in studyinganyquestionsrelativeto the arrangementsreferred
to in paragraph3 of the presentArticle and in submittingto the Contracting
Governmentsrecommendationspertainingto thosearrangements.

Article V
1. When an invention owned by one Contracting Governmentis used

by the other Contracting Governmentfor defensepurposes,such use shall,
to the extentthat no liability is incurred by either Governmentto any private
owner of a proprietaryor other legal interestin the invention, be without cost
to suchotherGovernment.

2, Whenever either Contracting Governmentcan grant to the other
ContractingGovernmentfor defensepurposesa licenseto usean inventionnot
coveredby paragraphI of the presentArticle without incurring liability to any
private owner of a proprietary or other legal interest therein, it shall do so
without cost to suchother Government.

3. Nothing in this Article shall affect any licensing or other agreement
alreadyin force at the dateof this Agreementor any royalty or othercompensa-
tion paid or agreedto be paidthereunder.

Article VI
Each Contracting Governmentshall designatea representativeto meet

with the representativeof the other Contracting Governmentto constitutea
Technical Property Committee. Each Governmentshall have the right to
appoint specialadvisorsfor its representative. It shall be the function of this
Committee

(a) to considerandmakerecommendationson suchmattersrelatingto the
subjectof this Agreementas may be brought before it by either Contracting
Government;
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(b) to makerecommendationsto the ContractingGovernmentsconcerning
anyquestion,brought to its attentionby either Government,relatingto patent
rights and technical information which arisesin connectionwith the mutual
defenseprogram;

(c) to assist, whereappropriate,in the negotiationof commercialor other
agreementsfor the use of patentrights andtechnicalinformation in the mutual
defenseprogram;

(d) to take note of pertinentcommercial or other agreementsfor the use
of patentrights andtechnical information in the mutualdefenseprogram,and,
wherenecessary,to obtain theviewsof thetwo Governmentson the acceptability
of such agreements;

(e) to assist, where appropriate,in the procurementof licensesand to
makerecommendations,where appropriate,respectingpaymentof indemnities
coveringinventionsusedin the mutualdefenseprogram;

(f) to encourageprojects for technical collaborationbetweenand among
the armedservicesby the two Contracting Governmentsand to facilitate the
use of patentrights andtechnical information in such projects;

(g) to keepunderreview all questionsconcerningthe use,for the purposes
of the mutual defenseprogram,of all inventionswhich are, or hereaftercome,
within the provisionsof Article V;

(h) to make recommendationsto the Contracting Governments,either
with respectto particular casesor in general,on the meansby which any dis-
parities betweenthe laws of the two countriesgoverningthe compensationfor
or otherwiseconcerningtechnical information madeavailable for defensepur-
posesmight be remedied.

Article VII

Upon request,each Contracting Governmentshall, as far as practicable,
supply to the other Governmentall necessaryinformation and otherassistance
requiredfor the purposesof:

(a) affording the ownerof technicalinformation madeavailablefor defense
purposesthe opportunityto protectandpreserveany rights he may havein the
technical information; and

(b) assessingpaymentsand awardsarising out of the useof patent rights
and technicalinformation madeavailable for defensepurposes.

Article VIII

1. Forthe purposesof this Agreement:
(a) the term “technical information” means information which is not

availableto thepublic andwhichis knownonly by the ownerandthosein privity
with him;
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(b) the term “use” includesmanufactureby or for the accountof a Con-
tracting Government;

(c) the term “disclosed” in relation to technical information refers to any
revelationof a natureto jeopardizethe owner’s right to obtain apatentor any
other legal protection,or any useprejudicial to the owner’s interests.

2. Nothing in this Agreement shall apply to patents,applications for
patentsandtechnical information in the field of atomic energy.

3. Nothing in this Agreement shall contraveneany present or future
security arrangementsentered into between the Contracting Governments.

4. None of the provisions of the present Agreement,more especially
concerningthe communicationsprovided for in Article IV, paragraph1 (b),
shallbe contraryto the obligationsof nationalswith regardto internal laws and
regulationsin the field of security.

Article IX

1. This Agreementshall enterinto force on the dateof signature.

2. Thetermsof this Agreementmaybereviewedat anytime at therequest

of either Contracting Government.

3. This Agreementshall terminateon the datewhenthe Mutual Defense
AssistanceAgreement terminatesor six months after notice of termination
by either ContractingGovernment,whicheveris sooner,but without prejudice
to obligationsand liabilities which havethen accruedpursuantto the termsof
this Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorizedthereto by
their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicatein the English and Frenchlanguages,both texts being
equally authentic,at Paristhis twelfth day of March 1957.

For the Government For the Government
of the United Statesof America : of the French Republic:

CharlesW. YOST C. PINEAU

[sEAL] [SEAL]
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